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Democratic National Ticket.
For President,

tffiOVER CLEVELAND,
of New York.

For Vice-President,
Thomas a. hendricks,

of Indiana.

5?or Congress,
WILLIAM t. WILSON,
Of Jefferson County.

Democratic State Ticket.
For Governor,

E. WILLIS WILSON,
Of KautRvlia County.

t*or Auditor,
PATRICK F. DUFFY,
Of Webster County.

For Treasurer,
WM. T. THOMSON,
Of Cabell County.

For Attorney General,
ALFRED CALDWELL,

Of Ohio Cdnnty.
For Judge of Supreme Court of Appeals.Long

Term,
A. C. SNYDER,

Of Greenbrier County.
For Judge of Supreme Court of Appeals.Short

Term,
SAMUEL WOODS,
Of Barbour County.

For State Superintendent of Free Schools,
BENJ. S. MORGAN,

Of Monongalia County.

Senatorial Convention.
At a meeting of the Democratic Executive

Committee of the 13th Senatorial District, held
at Martiusburg July 10th, 18>S4, a Convention
was called for the* purpose of nominating a
candidate of said party for State Senator of
paid District, and to transact such other bus¬
iness as may properly come before it. at Mar-
tinsburg. on Tuesday, the 5tu day op Au¬
gust, 1SS4.
The said Committee recommend that the

Democratic voters of each county composing
said District, send delegates to said Convention
011 the basis of one delegate for each one hun¬
dred votes cast for either Haucock or Jackson
in the election or 1SS0. and one delegate for
each fraction tllereof in excess of fifty.

GEO. BAYLOIl, Chairman.
I». F. Bicadt. Secretary.[Democratic papers please copy.]

Democratic Primary next Satur¬
day.

Republicans are kicking on the
Greenback fusion.

The Republican Independents have
organized and declared for Cleve¬
land.
The Democratic Congressmen of

the 2d, 3d and 4th districts, of this
State, have all been re-nominated.

Hon. W. II. Barnum, of Connecti¬
cut, has been re-elected Chairman of
the Democratic National Committee.

The National Prohibition Conven¬
tion nominated Gov. St. John, of
Kansas, for President, and Mr. Win.
Daniel, of Mainland, for Vice-Pres¬
ident.

The Democratic ratification meet¬
ing at Wheeling on Wednesday night
was an immense affair, fulty fifteen
thousand persons being present.
Among the speakers were Hons. D.
B. Lucas and Win. I,. Wilson of this
county.
The absence at Wheeling of a

number of the Committee of Arrange¬
ments for Ratification Meeting having
prevented a meeting last Friday, the
Chairman, Col. Jno. T. Gibson, re¬

quests that the Committee meet at the^
Court-House in Charlestown on Fri¬
day of this week, at il o'clock, A. M.,
and hopes that all Will be present.
Hon. E. Willis Wilson, the Dem-

ocratic nominee for Governor of this
State is a native of Jefferson county,
and is one of her sons of which she
may justly be proud. In his speech
accepting the nomination he predict¬
ed the election of the State tickct by
20.000 majority in October, and that
the number would not be decimated
in October. County pride, if nothing
else, should enable us to give him
1500 majoritj*. Let the Democrats
of Jefferson sec that he gets it.

The Second District Democratic
Congressional Convention met at
Grafton on Tuesday and nominated
Hon. William L. Wilson for Congress
by acclamation. Hon.- Benjamin F.
Martin was unanimously chosen elec¬
tor. Chairman Joseph Sprigg was
authorized to name an Executive
Committee, which he has done, as
follows: M. II. Dent, Taylor county;
W. S. Haymond, Marion; M. Peck,
Barbour; L. S. Anoil, Tucker; It.
W. Monroe, Rreston; L. D. Stroan,
[Randolph; Pres. Rae, Monongalia;
C. W. Daily, Mineral; B. J. Baker,
Grant;' Sol. Cunningham, Pendleton ;
John W. McNeil, Hardy; J. C.
Brady, Hampshire ; K. Hunter, Mor¬
gan ; A. J. Thomas, Berkeley; and
G. M. Beltzhoover, Jefferson.

\Saturday morning the WheelingRegister came out in a bitter editorial
attacking personally the candidates
for presidental electors, Hons. D.
B. Lucas and John J. Davis, Col.
Alexander Campbell, late member of
the Democratic National Executive
committee, the Hon. Joseph E. Gal-
lalier, State Treasurer Thomas
O'Brien, Secretary of Slate Stal-
necker, and others of its opponents,
and threatening the candidates for
the Supreme Courtjudgeships.A. C.
Snyder and Samuel Woods.with a
future castigation. Abont 8:30
o'cloek Col. CampbeH went to the
Register office and demanded the
name of the writer of the editorial and
threatening to shoot him on sight..
nis friends, however, interfered and
lie was induced to leave the city.

Democratic State Convention.

The WestVirginia Democratic Con-
vention met at tlie city of Wheeling
on Wednesday last, and concluded its
labors a short while after midnight of
Thursday night. It was the largest
representative gathering ever as¬

sembled in this State, consisting of
thirteen hundred delegates, repre¬
senting every county in West Vir¬

ginia, (for the lirst time,) and among
itt members were nearly all the lead¬
ing public men of the State. Hon.
Jno. lJlair Iloge was made temporary
Chairman, and J. Bernard Peyton
Clerk. The State Executive Com¬
mittee was formed of the following
persons:
Joseph S. Miller, of Ohio county;

Chas. li. Oldman, of Marshall; Rob't
S. Blair of Ritchie; D. S. Leonard,
of Wood; V. S. Armstrong, of Jack¬
son; H.T.Vinson, Of Wayne; B. II.
Oxley, of Lincoln; John C. Mont¬
gomery, of Fayette : 1). C. Gallaher,
of Kanawha; James K. Smith, of Mo¬
nongalia; Thomas B. Davis, of Min¬
eral ; and J. C. Holmes, of Jefferson.
Notwithstanding the tacit agree¬

ment that local dissensions should be
ignored, the report of the Committee
on Permanent Organization named
Geo. II. Moffett, editor of the Wheel¬
ing Register and an antagonist of the
State administration, for permanent
chairman, and this precipitated a hit¬
ter tight, in which Gov. Jackson, Hon.
I). B. Lucas, Hon. Jno. J. Davis and
others participated in opposition to
the confirmation of the report, and
Senator ICenna, Chairman Ilenshaw
of the Committee and others in its
favor. The Convention finally, amid
great confusion, recommitted the re¬

port and took a recess until Thursday
morning.
On Thursday Judge John Brannon,

of Lewis county, was recommended
and chosen Permanent Chairman, and
the Convention proceeded without
further break to the conclusion of its!
work. The following preamble and
resolutions were adopted without dis¬
sent :
Whereas, The Democratic party of West

Virginia, in convention assembled in the city ofCharleston, has so recently declared its prin¬ciples and policy upon all matters of State in¬
terest as to render it unneceseary that there
should be any further declaration of its views
upon any of these questions : aud whereas the
Democratic party of the United States in the
city of Chicago has fully met the highest wantsand aspirations of tlie people in a comprehen¬sive declaration of its principles in relation to
all questions of a national character, leavingnothing to be done by the Democracy of this
State except to approve and ratify the \vo#k of
that convention : Therefore be it

Jfrsolwl. First. That the Democratic partyof West. Virginia^ by its representatives in con¬
vention assembled.'adopt and ratify the plat-,form promulgated at Chicago by t lie Dem¬
ocratic National Convention, "which assembledin that city 011 the 6th day of July. tSS*. as con¬
taining the true enunciations of Democratic,
doctrine, and a just and merited arraignmentof the Republican party for its many abuses of
power, and its inexcusable delinquency in the
performance of the public trusts which have
been placed in its hands.

llesolved. Second. That we approve and in¬
dorse the nomination of Grovcr Cleveland for
the presidency, and Thomas A. Hendricks for
tlie vice-presidency of the United States, and
confidently appeal to the Democracy of West
Virginia to support both ticket and platformwith that zeal and earnestness which has ever
crowned their efforts with success.

Hon. 13. Willis Wilson was nom¬
inated for Governor on the second
ballot, the lirst ballot standing 221
for Faulkner, 201 for Wilson, !):) for
Vanmetre, and 90 for Ilaymond..
Patrick F. Duffy, of Webster county,!
was nominated for Auditor; W. P.
Thompson, of Cabell, for Treasurer;
Alfred Caldwell, of Ohio, for Attor¬
ney General; A. C. Snyder, of Green¬
brier, for Supreme Judge, long term ;
Samuel Woods, of Barbour, for Su¬
preme Judge, short term; Benj. S.
Morgan, of Monongalia, for Superin¬
tendent of Free Scliool3 ; and Hons.
D. B. Lucas, of Jefferson, and John
J.Davis, of Harrison, Electors at
Large.
County Executive Committee.
The members of the County Democratic Ex¬

ecutive Committee are requested to meet in
Charlestown, Wednlsday, August C»Tir. 1SS4.
at 11 o'clock. A. M.. to canvass the ballots of
Primary Election and to declare the result of
same.

'

W. 11. T. LEWIS, Clim'n.
J so. >1. Dakiei., See'y-
The people of Jefferson county are

[going to send Col. Dan Lucas to the
legislature. Now that is what we
would call a level headed proposition.
If we coukl have a Dan Lucas from
each county of the State in the legis¬lature for even one term, the laws
would not be left in their present con¬
flicting jumble. The example of the
Democracy of Jefferson and the sac¬
rifice of Col. Lucas are worthy of our
imitation and highest commendation.
The sterling qualities and admirable
abilities of Daniel I}. Lucas would
adorn the highest position in the giftof the people..Clark.ibttrf/ jVeics.

A Card.
Mji. Editok:.T did not receive the last issue

of the Spikit. but learned to-day that my name
was announced or sutrircsted therein, for mem¬
bership in the County Democratic Executive
Commit tee. Desiring to remain as far removed
as practicable from politics. I must decline the
use of my name for any place either of honor
or of profit in the party. Yours, «fcc..
July 20. 1SS4. 'GEOIUJK BAYLOR.

"We are pleased to learn by a perusal
of The Solid Mutdoon, a paper pub¬
lished at Ouray, Colorado, that Dr.
\V. W. Howan, along'with two other
M. D's. is owner of "The Army and
Navy" Silver Mine near that place.
a mine that has attracted attention bythe peculiarly rich character of its
ores and its admirable location and
comeativencss. The owners are pros¬
ecuting the work necessary to gettingout the precious metals with vigor.As much as 2,000 ounces pertou has
been taken from the mine. We hope
our former young townsman will be
eminently successful..Free Press.

Mr. "Win. M. Atkinson, of "Win¬
chester, Va., was maaried, July IGtli,at Columbia, S. C., to Sirs. C. C.
Trenholm, daughter of the late
Campbell R. Bryee, of that city.
The President has appointed John

E. Bryant United State marshal for
the district of Georgia, vice Gen.
Longstreet.

Canvassing for " Votes and
Pledges."

When iord Macaulay was a. can¬
didate for re-election to the House of
Commons, to represent the wealthy
manufacturing corporation of Leeds,
lie took occasion in a letter to a friend,
to express his opinion of a practice
much too common in modern political
methods, and uttered words of wis¬
dom which it would be well for our
electors to read and weigh, and es¬

pecially when about to select repre¬
sentatives to our legislative bodies.
The following extracts should be

read with interest and with profit, par¬
ticularly by those of our citizens who
so frequently appear in print over
the signature of " Many Voters:"
V The practice of begging for votes is, as it

secius to me. absurd, pernicious, and altogether
at variance with the true principles of repre¬
sentativegovernment. The suffrageof an elec¬
tor ought not to be asked, or to be given, as a
^fcrsonal favor. It is as much' for the interest
of constituents to choose well as it can be for
the interest of a candidate to be chosen. To
request an honest man to vote according to his
conscience is superlinous. To request him to
vote against his conscience is an insult. The
practice of canvassing is quite reasonable un¬
der a system in which men are sent to Par¬
liament. to serve Viewselves. It is the height of
absurdity under a system under which men are
sent to Parliament to serve the public. * * *

I trust that the great and intelligent body of the
people will see that a man who surrenders his
vote to causes and supplications, forgets his
duty as much as if he sold it for a bank-note.
I hope to sec the day "when an Englishman will
think it as great an affront to be courted and
fawned upon in his capacity of elector as in his
capacity of juryman. He would be shocked
at the thought of finding an unjust verdict be¬
cause the plaintiff or defendant had been vo*ycivil and pressing; and, if he would reflect.he
would. I think, be equally shocked at the
thought of voting for a candidate for whose
public character he felt no esteem, merely be¬
cause that candidate had called upon him, and
begged very hard, and shaken hands verv
warmly." * ******

.. I wish to add a few words touching a ques-tion which has lately been much canvassed ; I
mean the question of pledges. * * * * *
I think it. at this conjuncture, my duty to de¬
clare that I will give no pfalgrs. I will not bind
myself to make or to support any particularmotion. * * * * The great beauty of the
representative system is. that it unites* the ad¬
vantages of pop'ular control with the advan¬
tages arising from a division of labor. * * *

In politics, as well as every other departmentin life, the public ought to have means of check¬
ing those who serve it. If a man finds that he
derives no benefit from the prescription of his
physician, lie calls in another. If his shoes do
not lit niin, he changes his shoemaker. But
when he has called in a physician of whom he
hears a good report, it would be absurd in him
to tie down the physician to order particular
pills and particular draughts. While lie con¬
tinues to be the customer of a shoemaker, it
would be absurd in him to sit by and note everymotion of that shoemaker's hand. And in the
same manner. it would, I think, be absurd in
liim to require positive pledges, and to exact
daily and hourly obedience from his represen¬
tative. My Opinion is that electors onirht at
lirst to tiioosc cauttouxly ; then to confide liber¬
ally : and. when the time for which they have
selected their member has expired, to review
his conduct equitably, and to pronouuee of the
whole taken together."
How often do we hear from voters

such expressions as, "I intend to
support A 011 personal grbunds," or

I shall vote for B because I feel un¬
der obligations lo liiin," or "I can't
vote against C, we have been warm
friends for years and it would never
do." And on the other hand, "I
can't support so and so because I
don't know how he stands oil the
prohibition question," or " he. won't
pledge himself not to vote for Cam¬
den for Senator, &e." To all such,
and to our intelligent, honest, but too
often thoughtless people generally,
we commend the above sentiments
and the reasons for holding them.

Q.
Communicated.

Mr. Haines:.I was very much
pleased to read in your last issue,
that Mr. D. 15. Lucas had consented
to serve the people in the Legislature
of the State if they should desire it.
In my opinion, all persons who, when
they make choice of a delegate to rep¬
resent them in our Legislature, are
not governed l>y love, favor or affec¬
tion, or hate or other considerations,
but look only to the worth and qual¬
ifications of him who seeks their suf¬
frages, should rejoice that an oppor¬
tunity is presented of having a man
to represent them who is thoroughly
familiar with all the many and grave
questions that must come under the
consideration of the next Legislature,
and a man, too, who has the ability,
the courage, and the industry to dis¬
charge the duties of any position in
which he 111:13' ',e placed. Happy
would the State be if her best men
were selected to make her laws and
govern her policy; and proud might
we feel to hail from West Virginia if
this matter of selecting delegates was
properly attended to. What gave to
old Virginia her fame? What made
her sons so proud of the name but the
putting forward of her ablest men at
all times to represent them, at home
and abroad? Jefferson county, byvirtue of her wealth, lier intelligence,her diversified interests, her towns,
country, mechanical and commercial
interests, should always have at least
one first-class representative in her
legislative halls. Such a man is equal
to a legion of those who are inex¬
perienced in matters of law making,and without such, legislation would
be a farce and confusion worse con¬
founded. If I were one or either of
the worthy aspirants to a seat in the
Legislature, I would delight in the
prospect of having Mr. Lucas as a

colleague. At all events, let the peo¬ple select Mr. Lucas from a regard
to their own interests alone, and the
other candidate from favor if theylike. * * *

MARRIED.
In tin; M. E. Church South in Charlcstown.

on Wednesday eveninir. Julv 2JM. 18SL by tlie
Rev. J. L. Shipley. Mr. ROBERT .*5. NOLAND,
of Frederick county. Va., to Miss NETTIE F.
ROBERTS, of this place.
Julv Oth. tit Wheeling, at the M. E. Parson-

aire. JOHN F. GREGORY, of Martinsburi' to
Miss EMMA A. REAPER, of Bellaire, Ohio.
At Island Park. Harper's Ferrv. July 4th,18-S4. Mr. JOHN H. MINN to Miss KATIE A.

RICK.both of this county.
At Sacramento. California. Jnlv T.tl. at the

residence of the bride's mother, bv Rev. Stan-
lev A. McKav. CHARLES II. FILLERS, of
Martineburir. to Miss MARY L. ROEDER. of
Sacramento. Cal.. but formerly of Martinsbiirg.
At the residence of John L. Wolf. Julv Oth.

bv Rev. J. W. Wolfe. JOHN B. BRADY toMiss ELIZABETH COUCHMAN. all of Berke¬
ley County.

DIED.

July 22, 1SS4. at the residence of J. II. R.
Nicholson, near Baltimore. Mrs. ELIZABETH
P. DANDRIEGE. wife of Edmund P. Dan-
dridire. Esq., of Winchester, in tho 32d year of
her fife.
At the residence of Mr. William Beall. in

this county, of Cholera Infantum. Julj' 11.1SS4.FRANK LESTER, son of ITenry and MaryAllen.aged 6 months and 11 days.
On Monday. July 21st. at Fredericksburg,Va.. ELLEN P., wife of Albert B. Botts.
At Duffields, In this" eonnty, Jnlv 21st. ISS4.

FREDDIE L.. yotnigcst son of Alex. L. and
Fannie V. Osbouru, tigcdGmonths and 12 days.

AjSTSTOUNCEMENTS.

To the Voters of Jeffer¬
son County, W. Va.

Wc rcspcctfullv place before you the "nameof C. MASON PENDLETON as a candidate
before the Democratic Senatorial Convention,for the nomination for State Senator. Believ¬
ing. as we do, that Morgan county is justly en¬
titled to the nomination, haying had none since
1872 : and at the prcscut time Jefferson beingso ably represented in Congress and the State
Senate; Berkeley having the CircuitJudgeand a
prominent candidate for Governor. "We there¬
fore present the name, of Mr. Pendleton, of
Morgan, as he represents the young and grow¬ing Democracy of his county, and we earnestlyask for his nomination.
June 17, ISSt. DEMOCRATS.

For State Senator.
Wc are authorized to announce Mr. W. "W.

DOWNEY, of Berkeley count}*, as a candidatefor the Democratic nomination for State Sena¬
tor, for the 18th District, composed of the
counties of Berkeley, Jefferson and Morgan.July 20. ISSi.

For the Legislature.
Hon. JOHN AV. GRANTHAM, who lias

heretofore served the people acceptably in both
branches of the State Legislature,will be sup¬ported cordially in the coming Democratic Pri¬
mary Election, for Delegate to the Legislature
from this county, by . MANY VOTERS.
July 8. 1881.

For House of^ Delegates.
Editoii SriuiT :.We think that this end of

the country is entitled to one of the members
of our next Legislature, and hope that thewhole count}' will join with us and vote for the
man we have selected. He is a man beyond
reproach.one thatmoney cannotbuy,thorough¬ly honest in all his couvictions, and one that1
the whole count}- could justly be proud of, as
one of their representatives.
Caft. LEE II. MOLEli is the choice of a

large majority of voters of Sliepherdstown dis¬
trict, and we hope he will receive a large ma¬
jority of the votes at the primar}' election, andbe declared the nominee of the Democratic
partv. W.
July 22, 1SS4.

For the Legislature.
JNO. II. ZITTLE is the choice of Shepherds-town and vicinity, for the Legislature. As ed¬

itor of the Register for many, years he is known
by all. His paper never failed to publish the
truth and defend the farming interests. He
should be voted for at the primary next. Satur¬
day. MAN i VOTERS.July 2!). 1S8*.

For Sheriff.
Mk. Editok :.Please announce me as a can¬

didate for the otllce of Sheriff of Jefferson
county.with Geo. W. Mookk, Jr., and Geo.
M. Knott, as Deputies.subject to action of
Democratic Primary.
July 22. ISSt.* D. 11EFLRBOWER.

For Sheriff.
Mil. Editou:.Please announcenicasacan-

didatc for the ottiec of Sheriff of Jefferson
count v. subject to action of the Democratic
Primarv. J. GARLAND llURST.
July 15. 1S8L

For Circuit Cierk,
Mr. F. P. LTNCII. the present able and cfll-

cient Clerk of the Circuit Court of Jefferson
County, will he cordially supported forre-elee-
tion to said position.subject to such plan of
nomination as may be adopted by the Demo¬
cratic County Executive Committee.by.Inlv 8, l-'vS*. .MANY VOTERS.

For Circuit Clerk.
To the Voters of Jitferson County..I ar-

nouncc myself us a candidate for t he office c-f
Clerk of the Circuit Court, subject, to the Dem
ocratic Primary. If nomiunrcd and elected to
said olHco. I promise to perform the duties of
the same faithfully. T. W. LATIMER.
July 8. 1834.* [Free ]*res:t cony.]

I i.-r^\V.!)Te to iuiiihiincc GEORGE IT
A!s11 for the Clerksliinof tin-
9<",rt"?Juffuraon County, sitbjeet to

' ck'cUo"-

For Gierk of County
Court.

ihu

July 1. 1SS4.tf.
TU° 'IAS A" M00RE-

For Prosecuting Attor¬
ney.

I Mr. FORREST V.\ 15ROWV «in i

ported for the above orl^e. ^ul.iect .o "Tf,:
Ul n °f. "oniniiition adopted by the Democratic
jSit gSS""Itt0». "y -W ,ZZarot

*'. lbbt- VOTERS.

For Prosecuting At¬
torney.

I U:o caH o?-1'
for UMJSS,

.Tnlv S 1SS1 r£N,.,l,iKW K' KENf^Dvi
'-. *&>.*. [holster copy.]
For Assessors.

I -Tune 21. 1SS4.
1 VOTERS.

^aj» KearsleyfoTcountv
Commissioner.

I u't' Kp,u"?T:v"vk''l'!0annoi,nculri|jorGEO
i'S

Free rnwnmi !¦<«'«¦
For County Commis¬

sioner.

IliillilisiiRs
July S3. 1SS4.

->lA-N Y VOTERS;

County Commissioner.
TYruv^au,horizc!l^'n,10",'TO ^raj \v n

j-'<Von Iff .»'*"
County.subject to the deeisio , of tbe'n'rS°n
erj1;,"v^Tyi1 ,;,r-v Eieeti<,.of Ulu Dumo~

--. U.n/in/cr eopv.]
For County C^^

sioner.

LA\v! noOEK^a'e-mflidate^'rr-5 Jraj" JAS"

nj^uik MANr T-Lx-S^s^
For County Surveyor.

'iHO\vv a':t!l°r.'Je'l to announce S. JTOWET T.

ilia
For~Justiceof thePeace.
Trn\vPT°Ta"tll0riz'!(1 to annonncc JTr. DAVID

oeSb^-- that he haswagg
J"ly 5. iss*.

1

For"Executive~Commit-
tee,

R AV^rn^" COLSTON and Capt. GEORfTF

uli ~i' la!H- JLUJY VOTERS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Town Ordinance.

ATTENTION is hereby called to Sec. 1,
Chap. X, of theOrdinances of the Corpora¬

tion of Cfharlestown,which reads as follows:
, <:1. If any person shall enter either of the
graveyards or cemeteries hy climbing over the
enclosure. or otherwise than through the gates
made for the purpose, or if any person shall
break, mark, scratch, write upon, or otherwise
deface or injure Any tomb or grave-stone, mon¬
ument, vault, or other memorial within*the
same, or cut, injure or destroy any tree, shrub,
or flower placed therein for ornament or other¬
wise, cut or mar arty grass, he orshe so offend¬
ing shalLpay to the town, for the use of such
graveyard or cemetery, a fine of not less than
one nor more than twenty dollars." rAll persons are cautioned against "offendingIn this regard, as the law will positively be
strictly enforced in all cases of this character.

C. M. HOUGH, Mayor.July 29, 18S4.3t.

Charlestown Academy.
THE undersigned having been elected by the

Board of Trusteees principal of the
Charlestown Academy, will reopen this institu¬
tion on Sfptember 3d. .

A full Euglish, Classical and Mathematical
course will be taught. Instruction will also be
given in French and German. A competent as¬
sistant will bo employed. Accommodations
have been secured for boarders, where ttiey will
be under the special charge of the Principal.For.terms apply to the undersigned until Au¬
gust 15th at Charlottesville, Va.. after that date
at Charlestown, W. Va.

EDMUND R. TAYLOR.

Mr. Taylor has been selected by the Board
of Trustees of the Academy for the ensuingyear as Principal, and I cordially recommend
him to the former patrous of this Institution.

HENRY B. DAVENPORT.
Pres't Board of Trustees.

July 20. 1SS4.tf. [Free Press copy.]

Episcopal Female Insti¬
tute,

WINCHESTER, VA..
Rev. J. C. WHEAT, D. D., Principal,

ASSISTED bv a* full corps of experiencedand well qualified teachers in the several
departments of English. Music, the Modern
Languages, ifcc. Location healthful; terms
reasonable; number of boarding pupils lim¬
ited. The eleventh annual scssioii"begins Sept.IItii. For Circulars, apply to the Principal.

J. C. WHEAT.
Rkfkrences :.The Bishops and Clergy of

Virginia. West Virgiuia and Maryland.
July 20, 1884.2m~.

Private School.
MISS EMII.Y MORRIS3 will resume he'r

school for Girls and small Boys, the fikst
Monday in Sept., 1884. Terms moderate.

.Inly 20. 1884.

BETHTEX.

In a country noted for bounty and health. Courseof Study, 10 branches, surpassed in thoroughnessby no academy in the South. M« dicnl and LawCourses preparatory to the University of Va.Board, tuition medical attendance, half session,105.00. Ko extras. Address Maj. A. G. Smith,Bethel Academy P. O. Fauquier Co., Va.
July 39. 1684.lm.

"Financial Statement
Of Jefferson County. West Virginia, for the

Fiscal year euding May 31st, 1S84.
(Continued.)

Amount of County Levy $35,081.70Railroad Tax collected from S. V.
R. R. Company : SI 7.54

Amount chargeable to Sheriff.... $20,409.80
CREDITS.

Am't of Miscellaneous Onlers on
Sheriff *20.123.03

Am't of Parish Orders on Sheriff.. 4,357.30
Delinquents in County Levy al¬
lowed at Muv Term. 1884 1,173.745 per cent, commission on j?25.325,-
50. am't chargeable to Sheriff
after deducting Delinquents 1.200.27

£20,920.40820,020.40' 2«'.499.30
8-127.10 am't duo. Sheriff when all the

orders are paid.
OHDKnB PAII* MVfTlIK 8HEUIFF

TICKING TIIE FISCAL. YEA It.
Miscellaneous Orders on CountyTreasury Jr2.8I8.00
Parish Orders 011 County Treasury. 1.075.70
Coupons paid 13.953.00
Jury Orders paid 231.50
Erroneous Assessments paid 20.50

£18,218.45Am't charged to Sheriff $25,325.50
Am't of credits 38.21S.45

Ain't of Orders to be
paid. 7.107.11
INDEBTEDNESS OF .JEFFERSON COUNTY.
Subscription of $250,000 to the Shenandoah

Valley Railroad.
Teste.

T. A. MOORE.
Clerk of Comity Court.

July 20. ISSt. Free Press and Register copy.
Statement of Road-Tax
Of the year 1883. in the several Districts of

Jefferson County, West Virginia.
CnAiti.ESTOWN District.

17c. on each $100 of Real Estate and
Personal Property $1,970.44

Road Orders.
May Term 1S83 9322.10
August 4i *' (5SO.S4
Nov'r " " 340.08
Feb'v 11 1884 40.78
Special Session. March 28th,

1884 20.00 $1,410.70

Surplus of RoadTax$5fiS.74
Total Ro:id Orders. -91,410.70
Ain't of Road Orftcrs paid ; 1.118.49

Road Orders Charlestown Dis¬
trict to be paid. 8202.21

No Road Tart in Kabietown District in 1SS3.
MiI)I)LK\VAT Distmct.

2c. .on cacli 8100 of Real Estate and
Personal Property$ IS1.32

Road Orders.
May Term 18S3.... 8220.08
August " .. S2.25
Nov'r " " 2S1.14
Fcb'y " ISSt 107.03 $701.29

Deficiency in Road Tax. Middle-
way District 6519.07

Amoiint of Road Orders £701.20
" .' " paid...... 443.83

Road Orders of this year to be
paid.... 8257.47

Shei*iierpstown District.
5c. on each 6100 of Real Estate asul

Personal Property 8014.87
Road Orders.

May Term 1888 8 00.90
August .. " 30.20
Nov'r 4i 44 313 OS
Fcb'y " 1SS4 40.22 8480.40

Surplus of Road Tax. Shepherds-
town District 8134.47

Harper's Ferry District.
20c. on each 8100 of Real Estate and

Personal Property .. 81.193.C0
Road Orders.

May Term 1S83. 81SS.5S
Angust " " .* 257.03
Nov'r 44 " 458.37
Feb'y " 1S84 5.00 890S.08

Surplus of RoadTax, Harper's Fer¬
ry District.... 82S4.G2

Ani't of Road Tax, Harper's Fer¬
ry District...: 81.193.00

Ani't of Orders paid 1,ISO.74
Balance of Road Tax, 18S3. Har¬
per's Ferry District 83.86

Teste.
T. A. MOORE.

Clerk of County Court.
July 29. 1SS4. Free Press and Register copy.
State of West Virginia,

Comity of Jefferson, seti
Clerk's Office of the Comity Court.

The following is a List of Deeds admitted to
record in said Office, during the week endin"
July 20. 1SS4 :

1. Eugene Baker and wife to H. C. Gctzen-
danncr. Deed of Bargain and Sale, dated July10th" 1SS4. conveying One-half of a Lot of
Land, fn Charlestown. Date of Record, July
21st 1884.2.'A. 6. Baker and wife to Charles R. Har-
desty. Deed of Bargain and Sale, dated April
9th. "1884. conveying"One and 14 Acre of Land.
Date of Record. July 25th, 1884.

Teste. *

T. A. MOORE.
Clerk of County Court.

Jujy 30. 1S-SL [F. P. aud Reg. copy.]

LUMBER I
....:

Sash. IP&ors, MUmds ^ Jtfouidings.
a >

Amazingly Low Prices!
LATHS PER 1,000 . . . - - - - - $0.50
WHITE PINE HEADED PALINGS PER 1,000 - - - - $12.50

1-2 x G VA. PINE SIDING PEll 1,000 - $12.50
5-8xG WHITE TINE SIDING PER 1,000 - - - i : $15,00
1-2 xG WHITE PINE SIDING (CLEAR OF KNOTS) DRESSED - $19.00
VA. BOARDS, EVEN LENGTHS, (NO. 1), PER 1,000 - 1 i $14.00
VA. BOARDS, ALL LENGTHS, PER 1,000 - - - - $12.00
FRAMING LUMBER; JOISTS AND SCANTLING UP TO 20 FT. i $14:00
8x10 SASII, 12 LIGHTS, GLAZED, PER WINDOW -- 95 Cts

FRAMES-FOR SxlO SASH - - -9oCt*

A GOOD WHITE PINE DOOR, 2 ft. S 111. x G ft. S in., or 2 ft. G in. x 6 ft. G in. $1;15 <

JL/iTxrabei- J^oaded or* Cars or C/a.nal Boat Free of Cliarge'l

friil^f 4* IMbeyi,
Cor. 6th. Street and USTew York -A/veirue*

Washington, D. C.
Aprils, 1881.odMarl'SS-y.

^

LUMBER! LUMBER!

JOS. & JT. E. LIBBEY,
ISTo. SO±Q "W^atex* Street, Georgetown, X>. C.

k&" OLDEST ESTABLISHED LUMBER YARD IN THE DISTKICT.-©a
From our Location we arc, nt Le_ss Expense, and can sell JJower than any Yard in th« Di»tricl:
Mar. 2.S. '82.v. L<: 111her Delivered to Canal or Cars Free of Charge.

Thb above Cut represents Uie Celebrated This Cut shows the shape nnd stylo of th*

ECLIPSE ]OT±TW" FRICK
TRACTION ENGINE. THRESHING MACHINE;

The above Outfit makes

THE MOST COMPLETE THRESHING* RiCt ,

on the market. Write for Catalogues and Prices to

.r. CmmpheM Jfssmmey,
MAETINSBDEG, WEST V_A. <

May 20, 1881.odFl'J.

BUILDING CONTRACTS.
TIIE undersigned. a BUTLDER and CON¬

TRACTORT desires to inforfrrthc Citizens
of Jefferson County and the Coinmiuiity gener¬ally that he is prepared to undertake all feinds
of Braldin.il Contracts. vi
HOUSE BUILDING. liAliNS. BRIDGES. Ac.
Also furnish draft or sketches at short notice,with estimates.
Au experience of ten year? warrants me in

saying that I can please a'Bailding Community:and refer the people of Jefferson to niy patronsin this and my native County of OarJvC. Con¬
templating a permauent home in Jefferson
Countv. at Summit Point. I hope thus to iden¬
tify with, and make myself known to her peo¬ple. and ask a share of tlveir patronage.

Respeetfnllv.
Feb. 10. 1S»».tf. F.'K. PULLIAM.

Lumber, Shingles, and
Wood, For Sale!

rrE nndersigncd having purchased an ex¬
tensive piece of Timber within miles of

Shephcydstown. will have for sale
100^)00 Feet of Oak Lumber.

ICtXUUO Oak Shingle?.
1.000 Cords of Oak Wood,

ou the ground or delivered upon good terms.

LABORERS WANTED.
We want laborers to cut the Wood and make

the Shingles, which will be taken up. and paidfor every Saturday.
FRAZLER COLSTON.

April 8.1SS4.2m. Charlestown.

Shoe Repairing.
THE nndersigned has rented the shop of Mrs.

Brooks, on'Main street, seven doors east
of the Hull Pump corucr. and is prepared todo
all kinds of BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING,
upon short notice and at reasonable rates..
Your work respeetfnllv solicited.

LEW'IS WINEBRENNER.
April 29. 1SS4.

Wood !_Wood !
\\f J£ are prepared to furnish good SEA-VV SOJfED WOOD, by the Cord, to the cit¬
izens of Charlestown and vicinitv.

FRAZIER >fc "COLSTOX.
May 6,18SJ.tf.

JUST RECEIVED!
OTHER lot of those Nicc, ttan.ly,
I^encil TabiclSr,

the Improved Paragon feather Wcigftt"
Writing Paper. Printed Bill and Statement
Head.*. .''Danube" Note Writinir Paper, 15c. <jr.:
the " IJappj* Boy*' Composition Book*. 5c.:
" Ornate " ** 15c.;
Bijou «? " 10c.:

" Loii^felloTr *c **¦ H>e.;
Patties wishing Neat arul Attractive
JifS.L HEADS. LETTER HEADS. <tC.,

with Burners Cards printed thereon. should
call and examine mv Maniple# before wending
order.-* elsewhere. Soliciting your patronage,

J am. most respectful I v.
\i. LETSESTRING.

January 15. 1884.wlMyl.85-lr.

Pure Ground Raw Bone.
~\XrE are now grinding' at onr Mill near 15. A:
t V O. It. R. Depot. Pure Raw Bone and

Pure Steamed Ii»»ne. which we arc able tognar-
autee to be absolutely pure. Call and see.

Elue Windsor Plaster,
A No. 1 Article, very Finely Ground and Fresh
from the Barn*.
Wc are now preparing our CORN FERTIL-

TZEU8 for the spring Trade. Thcv arc in
fine condition, no Extra Water but Dry and
Thoroughly Manipulate d.

VALLEY FERTILIZER CO.
Masch 13. ISS*.

Ice ! Ice ! Ice !
1 Ann Toys PURE RIVER ICE. for

J sale dnring the month of May. at
84.00 per Ton of 2,000 delivered on care
here. JAMES McGRAW.
May 20. ISSt. Harper's Ferry. W. Va.

LI3IE r
miTE RIverton Lime will be sold at the fol-
X lowing rate#;, to-wit:
In quantities of more that 10 Bushels at one

time 25c. per BusheL
For G to 10 Bushels at one time 30c.1 " '*

For 2 to 5 " *4 " .. 35c. " "

For Single Bushel 40c.
For Single Peck 13c.

C. FRANK GALLAIIER.
May 30. 18S4.Sra.

The Eagie Machine C(h,
At Charles(own,

MANUKACTUHKK8 O* THE

Monarch Fruit Dryer.
The tTcfl. Cheapest and Most Durable Dryer inf
the mar ft eft. Simple In construction, can be
understood by etcry one, and 0(>erated without
difficulty. Agents wanted In every coonty.Price.3 bushel Dfrycr. £30 : 5 bushel. $40 :
10 bushel. §50. f)ries 3, 5 and 10 bushels o/
firc.-n Fruit at a rime. Oue-half price of alt
other Dryers. Also, manufacturer* of tfte
8PAXGLER BROS. Ar JOHNSTON *0RCE-

FEED FERTILIZED ATTACHMENT.
Having the exclusive right to affix the Ferti¬
lizer Attachment to Drill* and Corn Planter*..
This Attachment is the best tbat can be pro¬
cured. Price for affixing to Drills, $30; to
Com Planters. %S.
REPAIRING of all kinds done.
July 15. 18-S4.

Fresh Meats*in Season.
THE underpinned still eontlnnes the Butcher¬

ing Bnsinee* in all it* branches, and Is pre¬
pared to furnish the public constantly, at hie
stall in the Market-IIonsc. the very best Fresb
Meats the market will afford.

BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON, LAMS, AC.,
slaughtered in the most cleanly and approved
manner, sold at tbe lowest prices, and delivered,
if required, anywhere within the corporation
limit*. Terms Cash, except to prompt-paying
customers^ to whom 30 days time wfll be gnrex>.
Highest market prices paid for fat stock. WHft
thanks for past patronage, I hope, by strict at¬
tention to business and fair dealing, to merit m
continuance of same. S. C. YOUNG.

October-S*, 18S8.y.

TO FARMERS.
I HAVE now all tbe Agencies of Mr. W. JL

Shewalter for tbe sale of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, AC.,
and would like to retain the patronage here¬
tofore extended to him hi tbn line, and add
many others to the list. The implement*
offered by me will be fonnd among tfe »e*y
best, and the prices quote* as low as tffelowesf
Give me a call. JNO. F. CAROTHEB3,
Summit Point, May 8,1883.tf.


